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GEELONG

CENTENARY ITEMS
CENTENARY
OPEN WEEK
Anyone who is not convinced of the fact that present College boys have
access to a multitude of
interests at schools needed
only to have looked in on
many demonstrations
~
nted during Open Week
to ave received the complete an swer .
Science
Exhibition,
A
Music
Recitals,
Physical
Education
Demonstration,
Model Aero Display, as well
as a Cadet Parade, Library
Demonstration, Museum di splay and the absorbing
variety of presentations in
the House of Guilds combined to show every side of
s(hool life . New techniques
of instruction were demo nstrated through the Tachi stoscope and Reading rate
Controller, audio visuals and
film s. During the week, the
Centenary Edition of the
Pegasus and the new ' literary' magazine 'Icarus: followinq hard upon the publication of the Centenary
History,
provided written
evidence of the achievement
of the Century.
.
aturally classes suffer€d
.
,ewhat, but the effort wa s
e min ently wo rthwhile, particularly as it preceded a half
holiday foll owing the inspirinq Schoo l Service at St.
David 's, when Sir Franci s
Ro lland re turned to preach
th e se rmon .

t.

The members of the Committee have been able to
maintain the personal co ntacts made in the intensive
ph;;se of the campaign, and
1'0 keep in close touch with
the proaress ot t'he plonnin9
nnd building, the aspirdtions
and achievements of the
school in a way thilt would
hardly hilVe been pos~ible
otherWi se.
A~ r,leeting s of th e Committee, the state of the fund
ha s, of course, hud first
attention; the Principal has
reported fully on his idea s
and plans and how they are
tantali singl y slowly, it
so metimes see ms being
reali sed; and some most
enthralling talks have heen
given by me mbers of th e
staff o n their special subjects.
It is quite a humblina
experience to have Mr. Reid
prove to you, with a tachis-

toscope and related gadgets,
how sluggish your visual
perception is, and that you
should be able to read at
the rate of 5000 words a
minute; or to have Mrs .
Wood convince you that
you ' re practically illite rate
anyhow; or to have M r.
Officer eX;Jlain the ru d iments
of art, of whi ch his junior
boys are apparently co mplete
masters .
Th is is all good . It serves,
in a very pleasant way, to
preserve the sense of unity
aIY,ong all those who are in
any way connected with the
school, to keep them informed as to the aims and problems of tne school , and,
by wa y of free di sc ussion .
to enable fre sh ideas to DC
ilssessed .
This is not a close corporation. The gener,,1 invitation to membership is still
open. TI ;e Ladies of the
Co:lege ensure that you will
not miss YOllr supper.

EXEUNT CENTENARY
PLANNING COMMITTEE
When they declared themselves " functu s officio" on
the 13th September, the
Centenary Planning Committee looked reluctant to
part, rather th an smug . Yet
they had good cause for
sati sfacti on .
From the time of their
constitution, by authority of
the Council and th e O.G.
CA., they had devoted an
impressive total of valuable
man -hours to organising and
supervising the Cen tenary
Celebrations.
Th is involved fir st bringing forward and examining
an incredible number of
suoaestion s as to the form
of the celebrations.
No
sugqestion
was
wi thout
value, but obviously a great
many of them had to be
eliminated and a selection
had to be made, based primarily on appropriateness
and practicability. This in
itself was no mean ta sk.

Next came the appointment of sub-committees and
the co-opting of other personnel as executive officers
for the detai led o rganisation
of each item of the aareed
programme. Th is spread the
burden and multiplied the
man-hours of work that were
unobtrusively given to the
fittin g celebration of our
great year. Also, theoretically at least, it must have
increased the risk of a weak
link occurring somewhere
along the chain; but the
committee never had rea son
FOLLOW-ON
to be unhappy about their
COMMITTEE
choice of executives. All
Membership of the Camallotted tasks were cheerpaiqn Follow-on Committee
fully accep ted and efficiently
may have appeared to be
carried out.
rather an anti -climax t o
'W here so many did so
many who did yeoman wo rk
much, we cannot allow o urselves to mention any indi in the initial weeks of the
vidual
specifically;
but,
Centenary
Building
Fund
Appea l: but it ha s 1/1 foct
speaking from the outside,
we feel we may be permitproved t·o be a mos t stimu ted to record the who lehea rtlating experience .
ed and untiring co-operation
~~~~~~~~~oo that came from members of
the staff - all the staffs ONCE EVERY (?) HUNDRED YEARS of
the sc hool. Without that,
Now is your opportunity to purchase the the story would have been
vastly different; a nd one of
Centenary History
the Planning Committee' s
THE GEELONG COLLEGE 1861 - 1961 Ii'st acts was to "rknowlerlge
this fact, with profound gra The ideal Christmas gift for anyone who titude.
has the College at heart, including yourself.
Well, the last supervisory
Obtainable from the Bursar, the Geelong a nd co-ordinating meeting
has been held a nd the last
College, Geelong. Price £1 / 10/ -, plus 2/ - report rece ived. The remaining copies of th e H istory will
packing and postage
se ll themselves. Va le, Cen~~~~~~~~~~~ t'e nary Planning Committee.
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CENTENARY
SERVICES AT
ST. DAVIDS
At the close of the busy
week of celebrat ions for the
Centenary of the College,
services were held so that
the boys could join in thanksgiving to God and in dedication for the tasks ahead .
On account of lim ited
accommodation, separate services were necessary fo r the
boys of the Preparatory
School and the Senior School ,
but thi s arrangement had
the advantage of ma k ing
possible different orders of

service appropriate to the
age groups. On both occasions, the service was conducted by the Chaplain,
assisted by the Headmaster
and
representative
boys,
while Sir Francis Rolland in
his sermon, skilfully helped
us to look at " Yesterday, today and tomorrow."
As they went off to enjoy
the exeat week-end, the
boys carried with them many
var ied impressions of the
week's celebrations, but it
is hoped that the moment
o f solemn dedication for the
days ahead formed the crown
of their experiences.

MODERATOR'S RECEPTION AT
GEELONG COLLEGE
Usually the Moderator's
Reception, which takes place
during the meet ings of the
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church of Victoria, South
Australia and Tasmania is
held in Melbourne . However,
this year the Moderator was
anxious that members of
the Assembl y m ight have
an opportunity of see ing
Geelong College, and that
at least some people who
ordinarily are unable to attend thi s Reception in Melbourne should be present.
Consequently, with the approval of the College Co unc il
and the co-operation of the
Headmaster, the Reception
took place in the Quadrangle
on Octo ber 18th and "Vas
attended
by
over
five
hundred people .

In bright, warm sunshine
guests assembled outside the
West W ing and were recei ved by the Official Party as
they entered the Quadrangle
through the War Memo rial
Archway. Afternoon tea was
served in the Quadrangle to
the strains of a bagpipe
being
played
upstairs .
During the afternoon, guests
were given the opportunity
of inspecting the buildings
under the guidance of Senior
boys, and of watching an
Athletics programme on the
Oval.
It was a happy funct ion
and guests appreciated the
beauty of the College bu ildings and grounds, which
many of them were seeing
fo r the fir st time.

THE MODERATOR'S RECEPTION
The Moderator with Margot Hallam and Guy Gregg,
Head Prefects of Morongo and The College
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SPORTING NOTES
Ideterm ina t io n

I t XVIII FOOTBALL, 1961
Although our First
III
"ere successful In \,inning
onl t\\O of the five premiership matches p,a\ed. I teel
that Jee. ng College supP rters ha\e good reason to
.... e proud of the team s per-

but "ere forced to produce
Ineir best to finally deteat
us b the narro" mMgin of
7 point. it \, as o~ ple"'lng
game.
So much for our defeats ,
"hlch in the main can be
OJ
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. which,
at
th ree -quarter tim e, enabled
them to be within 9 po ints
of winni ng, " ith th e sco res
Geelong Co llege 3, 2 - 20
POints, Geelong Gra mmar 4 ,
2 9 poi n ts. Thi s " as
a grea t performance, and
wi th the wind ad vantag e, we
cont'ln ued to dominate the

15 -

formanc(:s during the Cen- traced to the ine perience of
tenar\ \ ear of 1961.
the younger pia ers. lack of
.J'
cI
pia
and, b
sco ring si
t
5 I 0 f Ias t year seam
un d erstan(l,ng 1n accuracv
"ere agair, a\ailable, and the on our forward lines, lack goals to nil, we fi na lly ra n
early practice gan'es reveal· of phYSical strength rOLind out com for table winne rs 9 ,
ed that "e had few senior the packs, and a tendenc\ 2 5 6 points, to 4, 5
bo,s "ho had the necessan to favour the spectacular 29 points.
b ecome regu Iar rat h er t h an the e ff ecti e
It was a meritorious ic s k i t0
members of the tea..,. Tne type of pia. I thought that torv, and the finis h ing effor t
selectors fO'-lnd it "lecessar\ too often "e overdid hand- of the College was rem in isto bring Into the side a ball and often handled the cent of some of t he apparent
number of bo)'s from the ball many t'Imes wl'thout defeats"
hic h over
t h e yea rs
d
d
Under 16 orou::>. This of realizll"g <lny real advantage. ha been t urne to Ic tones
b
the determi ned an d
course, sadly "eakened t h i, Pia ers should, I think, al'never
give up tac tics of
group but the experience ways remeMber that SLiccessgained by those selected ful football is dependant our tea ms. Maybe th is will
should be a distinct asset upon the player's speed and serve as a proud remi nde r to
next vear.
certainty In getting the ball. those Old Boys who played
J. E. Davies was elected and hiS spet'd and accura cy in some such games.
Captain , "Ith M. L. Duigan in delt 'enng it to the adOur final game of the
as his deputy, and both vartage of his team
series,
agai nst
Ca ulfield
pro\ ed
themselves
able
T re highlight of our 1961 Grammar
School,
clea rlv
leeders. as wei as b",ing cut- season was our game with demonstrated the im prove~tanding pia ers.
our traciitioncd and friendly ment our boys had made
'a doubt inspired by their ri als,
Geelong
Grammar du ring the season. Playi ng
e\er-enthusiastic and hard- SchooL
This match ,,- witl-- understandi ng and co nworking coach, Mr. Ross played at the College, and fidence, we had little ditfiQu ck, and valuahle circuit was one of the attractions \ culty in defeating Ca ulfield
'raining und",r the direction of our Centenary year.
by 3 1 points, wit h the scores:
of Mr. E. 8. Davies, the
A strong wind favoured Geelong College 8, 5 - 53
team n a I matches showed the score-board end of the points, Caulfield Grammar
he dererm nat;on and the ground and Geelong Gram- School 3, 4 2 2 poi nts.
gri to find that
extra
mar School, despite the
effort so necessary to turr· va iant efforts of our back
defeat Into vic ory, or to I'.,e, were able to finish the
make the victors earn the'r quarter with a lead of 2 1
T he story of the 196 1
points. We had failed to Boa t Race is of co urse we ll
laurels.
ThiS,
think, W3S the score against our opponents' known to all those inte rested
most pleasing and outstand- 3 goals, 3 behinds. Dur ing in the Coll ege.
Instead of si tt ing bac k
ing feature of our p!ay. the second q uarter, ou r
Many boys made up for their players, despite t he wind accepting congra t u lat io ns, we
lack of natural ability by advantage, continued to be step fo rward th is year to
their determination to suc- hesitan
and
uncertain; co ng ra tu late W esley Coll ege
ceed.
Grammar were still faste r, in its fi ne wi n .
Cong ra tu lations and good
An analysis of the results more systematic and in
of our games w h the power- g eneral play superior. 'Ne wishes must go a lso to Cau lful Scotch COllege, Mel- appeared to have no effic ient field Gramma r School, St .
bourne Grammar School 3nd counter to t heir rugged Kevi n's Coll ege and Brig hton
Xa\-Ier Co ege teams indi - defence . A t thiS stage, it Gram ma r School fo r t he ir
cates that we were within was appa rent that a ll-roun d pe rfo rma nces in the ir first
str'king distance of winning imp roveme n t in o ur pl ay Head of t he Rive r rac e, and
almo~t until the fin;;1 bell. would be necessa ry if we to the <1 the r schools, now
In the Scotch game, we we re to wi n the game, and a ppea ring in jun ior races,
took the lead du ring the I feel ce rtai n that o ur most who have yet to reach full
'ast quarter, and It was only optimistic supporte rs we re sta t us in rowing . It is clear
a f,na burst of systematic most desponden t when at t hat, in t he fl ot ve ry di stant
and power football
that half-time we we re 16 points future, t he pro ud title o f
final f gave Scotch victory down, with the sco re- boa rd Head of th e River is going
by 15 pOints.
A lthough shOWing: Geelong Gra mma r to be even hard er to win .
Me bourne Grammar School School 3, 4 22 poi n ts,
T his yea r, we d id no r even
8 ha ve th e consolati on of seeflna f defeated us by 20 Geelong College 1, 2 points, we were within 7 points.
Howeve r, at t he ing o ur jun io r crews come
points at th ree-quarter time./ bounce fo r the beg inn ing in firs t In t hei r events; bul
In my opinion, our game of the thi rd and vital qua rter, le t us not fo rget tha t we
wth Xavier College pro- ou r boys seemed to take o n won a ll o ur heats, and all
duced the best football of a new lease of li fe, and be- o ur crews rowed game ly and
the round, end c early in- gan to realize t he esse nt ial s we ll .
dlcated the improvement our fo r success.
They we re
The re's a l .... ays next year .
comparatively inexperienced determi ned t o be f irst to It ma y DE' o u r Centena ry
team had made.
..<avier the ball, ove rca me the speed yea r will be di stingui shed
Co lege were a we -ba anced of t hei r o ppon ents, and as the year in which we we re
and effl'::lent combination, played wit h the ce rta inty and no t Head of the Rive r.
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BOAT RACE

CIVIC RECEPTION
Our co ncentrated Centenar Celebration W el-. began at 5 p.m. on Friday,
Jul 7th, in what co u ld have
been a somewha t co ldl
fa rm a I way with a civic
rece ption by the Ma o r of
Gee Iong to Ca llege personalit ies of th e
and
past
present, and civic digni taries.
H owev er, H is W orship
(Old Co lleg ian Vautin Andrews) contrived, wi tho ut
sacrific ing a n of the dignity
of th e occaSio n, to make it
warm and reall y we lcoming .
He recorded in fa ir ro und
prose the City' s congratu la t ions a nd good wishes to
the Co ll ege. Then, in mo re
int imate ve in, he spoke of
h is o wn fa m ily's lo ng asso-

cia ti on with th e sc hoo l, and
we nt o n to assure th e ga th e ras he was in a pos iing ti o n to do th a t when a
new buil di ng is e rected o n
t he site of Know le Ho use,
it wil l di s plav a p la<lue,
record ln q th at it sta nd s on
th e o ri g ina l s ite o f the
Geelo ng Coll ege . Th is was
welcome news ind eed to a ll
wi th t he prese nt sha rpe ned
sensib ility of th e hi sto ry of
th e Co llege .
T ha t wel l pract ised tea m
of
Co llege
o ra to rs,
th e
Preside nt of the Co un c il a nd
the Principal, re pli ed . Reserves, among th e g ues ts,
were former "lrinc.ipa ls, Sir
Franci s Rol land and Dr. M .
A. Bun t ine, a nd fo rm e r V iceprincipa ls, Mess rs. A. H.
Harry and A. T . Tai t.

~~~~~

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Christmas greetin gs w ith a Co~ l ege motif
Price 1 - each , wi th en v elop e
(proceeds to the Cen tena ry Bu ildin g Fund)
Order yo urs from Mr . B . R . K e ith a t the
C ollege, or purchase a t C ollege offi ce.

»:.~:.~~

The Late Mr. A. H. Harry
One of
the
ha pp iest
fea t ures of t he Cen te nary
was the presence at severa l
fu nct ions of Mr. A rthur
Har tley Harry B.A. , who wa s
a mas te r at th e Co ll ege from
1904 to 1922 and VicePrinc ipal fo r the last five
years of that pe ri od .
Mr. Harry d ied at Launcesto n o n September 1. All
those who had so recently
met h im in Gee Iong , while
saddened at th e first shock
o f t h e news, fe It al so a great
sat isfacti on that he had been
spared to realize what wa s
so obviously a great ambiti on .
Mr. Harry's teac h ing ca ree r
was di vi ded between th ree
schools.
From
1893 to
1903 he wa s at Pr ince
Alf red Co llege, Adelaide, o f
which he wa s a forme r pupil.
In 19 0 4 he ca me to Geelo ng
and fo r nineteen years was
one of the College's o utstanding c ha rac te rs.
Collegians of fo rty a nd
fifty yea rs ago reme mbe r
him as esse n tia ll y a scho la r,
an exce ll en t teac he r, devoted to h is wo rk, possessed
of a slow an d some tim es
biting
hu mo ur.
Thoug h
fi rstly a teac he r o f Eng lish
and t he Classics, he se rved
t he College al so in foo tba ll,
a thl e t ics, th e li bra ry a nd

debating, a nd was fo r seve ral
years in c ha rge o f " The
Pegasus." H is poe try, which
appeared in al mos t eve ry
issue of the magaz in e, reflected bo th th e C lass ics and
the College, h is " In Memoriam " fo r No rm a n Mo rri so n
combini ng th em in a _
elegiac style . Hi s pe rso na.,.,.
wa s one o f th e stro ng e r
fo rces ho ldi ng th e Co ll ege
toget he r whe n it was in
dange r
of
d isin teg rat io n
du ring W o r ld W a r I.
In 1923 Mr . Ha rry jo ined
the staff o f th e La un cesto n
Ch urch Gramma r Schoo l,
whe re he co ntinu ed t ill we ll
past th e usua l re t iring age.
So m e o f h is o ld Gee lo ng
pupi ls ca ll ed o n h im o r wrote
to him a t La un ces to n, a nd
he wa s a lways kee n to see
" The Pegas us." A few yea rs
ago he read ily prov ided
va luab le written m emoi rs to
he lp th e co mpil e rs of t he
Centena ry Hi sto ry. Tho ugh
th e Coll ege wa s ne ithe r hi s
Alma Ma te r no r the sc hoo l
of h is la tes t teac hing co nt ac ts, hi s inte res t neve r
wa ned, and it wa s hi s long
expressed hope that he wou ld
be able to jo in in th e Ce ntena ry ce le bratio ns.
The Coll ege has lost no t
onl y o ne wh o se rved it we ll ,
but, mu ch mo re, a fa it h fu l
fri e nd .
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PREPARA TORY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
The second year at th e
new sc hoo l has a lrea d y been
fil led with inte res ting ac l'iviti es. W e were so pleased
to greet Mr . L. J . Campbe ll,
bac k fro m hi s lo ng illn ess,
and to we lcome Mr. McIntyre, who ca me 1'0 us fr om
Guildfo rd Grammar School,
Western Au stralia . Mi ss E.
Hill , who had bee n in charge
of o ur offic e work, was ma rri ed during March and he r
duties ha ve been taken ove r
by Mi ss R. Sto kes.

I'he wet wea l·he r. Hun dreds
o f pines, as well as o rn amenta l shru bs and trees
abo ut I'he law ns and pa rklands, have bee n planted on
th e river bank by the boys
unde r
Mr.
Ma inwood 's
direc ti o n .

ATHLETICS

As if to show th e ir app rec ia l'ion of such a beautifu l
spo rts ova l, th e foo tba ll a nd
athl et ics stand ard s thi s yea r
ha ve been fir st c lass. Against
ot he r sc hoo ls, R. Carstairs,
IMPROVED
J . M e lvill e, G. Ke ll y, B.
APPROACH
W a tson and J . Nai l ha ve
proved o utstandin g in th ei r
The new pedestrian en- age g ro ups, and th e ath le tics
trance o n Abe rde en Street team has had a most successwi th its offi cia l school cros- fu l seaso n .
sing has been a di st inct
improvement. Thi s ha s al so
led to th e comp letion of the
LIBRARY
splendid front law ns and a
new cement pathway which
The Library still appears
leads to th e new asp ha Ited to be th e centre of most
surface of th e quadrang Ie. inte rest. The pu rchase of
two Van Gog h paintings led
to a most interesting School
CRICKET
Asse mbl y whe re Mr. Webb
spoke conce rn ing Vincent
The large lowe r oval, with Van Gogh, Mr. Rex Grayits two new maltho id wic ke ts Iings handed the framed
and its central square or painting s t o Mrs. Wood, and
turf, ha s been th e foca I in the presence of the librapoin t for o ur cricket thi s ri ans they we re hun g in
term .
Senior Schoo l has position
in the library.
been pleased to ma ke full Recent purchases have inuse of the o ld prep . ova l, cluded th e set o f Oxford
and occasional ly we have Juni o r Encyc lopaedia a nd the
return ed th ere to tr y ou r Au stra li an En cyclop3edia.
sk ill
again st
o ur
e ld er
bro thers. The match betwee n fath e rs and so ns, also
played th e re, was mos t enjoyab le.
The
t wo
cement
practice wickets loca ted nea r
t he building area have been
in co nstant use.

e

SWIMMING
Swim ming ac t ivi t ies a t th e
Eastern Beach we re aga in
AI maintained . 20 He ra ld
_ tifica tes were gained by
boys who lea rnt to swi m
thi s yea r, 52 boys pa ssed
fo r their Juni or Certificate
and 3 6 boys gained their
Se nio r Certificate .
The Swi mmin g Spo rts we re
he ld under ideal conditions
and produced a fine outc rop
o f promi si ng champions. Thi s
yea r we we re successfu l in
th e meeting a t St. Josep h's
Swimm ing Poo l; o ur lads also
he lp ed in winning th e Strahan Trop hy for Geelong
College at th e W es tern
Beach in th e All Sc hoo ls
Swi mmin g Competiti on, and
David Ba tten won the Victo rian Under 1 2 Backstroke
Champion shi p in reco rd tim e.

MAGNIFICENT
OVAL
The new Prep. ova l is in
mag nifice n t co nditi o n . Two
othe r spl endid junio r ova ls
ha ve a lso been prepared and
a re now in use fo r football .
Already a larg e: sec l'ion of
the extensive grounds has
bee n c lea red and a numbe r
o f tre es have been p lanted .
A new pedestrian entrance
fr om Abe rde en Stree t and a
new aspha lted surface g reatly improved condi l ions in

foresight of the Very Rev.
Sir
Francis
Rolland,
e.M .G.
O.B.E.,
M.e.,
M .A, D.O., F.Ae.E., in
The long awaited activity
o ld boy of th e Prep., came
obtaining for the College
with Max Olding (Pia no), to a round the New Prea ha s
this fine site for a new
show th e boys what beauty fina ll}' produced an impresPreparatory School .
skele ton
of
steel
th e Oboe and the Piano can sive
framing, reof supoo rts and 4. This Centenary Oak was
produce.
planted in 1961 in recogsuch, to prove that we are
nition of the leadership
actuall y building in 1961.
and enthusiasm of the
This new wing is designated
GIFTS
Rev. G. A Wood in
<IS Stage 3 and will comprise,
The sc hool ha s been most o n ground level, an Asse mplanning and carrying
appreciative of the iMerest bly Room adequate for the
through the Appeal whic h
a nd confidence shown by full Prep . enrolment. The
provided a large part of
parents and fri enc!s.
the capital necessary for
First Floor will be taken up
Mr. M . W . Malkin p re- with a n Arts and Crafts
the building of the first
sented us with a splendid Room, which will double as
stage of the Preparatory
Medicine
Chest
specially a General Science Lab. In
School.
bui lt to ou r specifications. addition, severa l Music Prac- 5. Th is Centenary Oak was
planted in 1961 in recogAn anonymous friend pre- tise Room s ar~ tucked in
sented us with a £50 cheque here and th ~ re and are, we
nition of the devotion and
fo r assistance with the clear- understand, soundproof ! I !
determination
of
Dr.
ing a nd formi ng of the
Arnold Buntine in presTotal cost is estimated at
grounds.
sing forwa rd with the
about £30,000, including
Sir Arthur Coles presented equipment and furnilure, and
planning and building of
us with a Tape Recorde r, will enable the last three
this first stage of the
which is being put to very classrooms in Stage 1 to be
Preparatory School.
good use.
used for class work in 1962.

MUSIC CONCERT · THE CHANGING
SKYLINE
David W oo ll ey (Oboe), an

UNITED NATIONS
CEREMONY
After a week of special
activi ty, United Nations Day
was observed by a special
ceremony in Morrison Hall,
whe re folk songs, plays,
short addresses and a film
session were we ll received.
Outstand ing project work
was displayed by R. Spokes,
R. Morris, L. Brown and T .
Th wal tes.

I

FINANCIAL
REPORT
Fund Total £156,800 .
Total Collections £62,700.
As a result of the failure
of some promised contribution s to a rrive, the Grand
Total has recently been reduced by SOrle tho usands of
pounds.
Your
Follow-On
Committee has done all it
can to ensure maximum
collec ti ons, but it was conside red wiser to plan within
a s lightl y smaller Fund than
to antiCipate moneys that
may never arrive.
L.ong overdue promises
a re now held aside until we
hear from the friend concerned, and will be added to
the Fund again as soon as
it appears that the contributions wlil be received .
If you can help us to
speed up any of these outstandino receipts please
do so. Stage 3 will exhaust
present
fund~
in
hand.
1962's Buildings depend on
1962 Receipts.

THE CENTENARY
OAKS

Bui ld ing Activity a t the Prep .

THE
'ROUND HOUSE'
Some of th e boys, keen to
occ upy th ei r spare mo me nts,
began co ll ecting th e large
sto nes
lyin g
about
th e
gro un ds.
These,
they
decided, co uld wel l be used
for bu ildi ng a hut. Mr.
Ma in wood was call ed in for
guidance, and thu s a useful
activity has continu ed during
I'he te rm . The stone hut
a ttrac led some of the day
boys WI th t he ir fathers on
Saturday morni ngs. In thi s
way so me loads of bluesto ne
ha ve been gathered at Batesfo rd, a loa d of sap lin gs for
posts fr om Mo ri ac, a nd a
loa d of brush fo r th a tchin g
f rom Angl esea.

NEW ASSEMBLY
HALL
The staff a nd boys a re
taki ng a keen interest in
th e bui lding of the new
assemb ly hall and art a nd
<;c ienc e wing , whic h is go in g
ahead a t great pace.

VISITORS
Amo ngs t
distinguished
visitors d uring th e te rm we
have welcomed th e Moderato r, th e Right Reverend
e. W . Auldist, Sir Arthur
and Lady Co les, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Whyte, Mr. E.
W . McCan n, Rev. G. A.
W ood, Rev. M . J . Both and
Mr . G. J. Betts.
Mr. B. A. I-i ye tt, Pres ident
of th e Geelong Legacy Club,
was o ur spea ker on Anzac
Day .

The most impressive activity of fir st t erm has been
th e planting of five Ce nte nary Oaks in prominent
positions, to mark the generosi ty and leadership of well
known Geelong College identiti es.
The
Principal,
Mr.
Th waites,
introduced
Sir
Arthur and Lady Coles, and
the boys se nsed the pleasure
a nd importa nce of the occasion as each of th e five
tre es was
planted.
The
following sta tements were
made:1. Thi s Centena ry Oa k was
p lanted in 1961 in recognition of the generosity of
Mr. L. M . Whyte, in
making avail ab le to the
Coll ege thi s magnificent
si te fo r th e building of
a new Preparatory School.
2. This Cente nary Oak was
plan ted in 1961 in recogniti o n of Dr. Roland
Wettenha ll 's pu rc hase for
th e College of a por t ion
of thi s site .
3. Thi s Cen te nary Oak was
plan ted in 196 I In recogniti on o f the wi sdom and

AS OTHERS SEE
US

If you' re not a regular
subscriber to the Ill ustrated
London News, we suggest
yo u somehow manage to get
hold of thei r issue of 11 th
November.
For in
that
number, in the series entitled " Education of Commonwealth
Youth,"
the
featured
school
is
the
Geelong Col lege.
The standard lay-out of
the series comorises a historical survey o'f some eight
hundred words, and about
twenty photographs.
It is appropriate that the
Colleqe has been included in
this serie5 in its Centenary
year; and those of us who
are familiar with this regular
feature will note With some
gratification that the Cuiiege
shows up not unravourablv
in the detached light of ap'praisal by an English periodical of high standing .

MUSIC
Musical activities during
the Centenary Celebrations
were numerous and included
a Concert, lunch time recitals, and participation in
three services during the
Centenary Week . Prior to
the celebrations, a large
number of boys recorded a
session of Co mmunity Hym n
singing which was broadcast
by the AB.e. on the Sunday
preceding Centenary Week.
Owing to pressure of
school ac t ivities, the House
Music Competitions were
postponed from T erm 2 to
Term 3. These were won
by McArthur for the first
tim e in fourteen years. It
sho uld be mentioned that
Morrison, who appeared to
be making a habit of winn ing, offered the stro ngest
competition .
Many Col legians past and
present will be disappointed
to lea rn that Miss Nancy
Bo nney will be leav ing the
Co llege Music staff at the
end of th e yea r. A fter 18
years of loya l se rvi ce t o the
School's music, M iss Bo nney
has accepted a responsible
post in Melbourne .
Old
Co llegians who might like
to join in a gesture of thanks
are invited to contac t the
Director of Music.
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SENIOR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
E PLORATION

SOCIETY
ThIS bell1g the centenary
ear it was decided that the
acti' it) of the E ploration
Society for the
ay hoi Ida 's
sh uld be one ""hich lin ed
t ','th the past, as "" ell as
one "hlch fulfilled the ideals
of the Society b means of
strenu us activity in the
open air and by observatIOn
of our native flora and fauna.
With this threefold aim 111
mind, discussions were held
with the Rev. J. F. McKa ,
the Superintendent of the
AI.M., and he suggested
that ',e assist With a long
range
plan
to establish
memOria s to pioneers in the
outback regions of Australia.
This set the wheels in motion
for the planning for the
erection of a memorial cairn
at Beltana in South Australia.
The missionary work at
Be tOlna "as commenced with
money which was left by
Mrs. H. Smith of Dunesk 111
Scotland
for
missionary
wor
and OTher pious objects
111
South Austral ia,
and it was the work which
was started at Beltana in
1895 "h,ch led to the
development of the A I.M.
and its famous off-shoot, the
Royal Flying Doctor Service.
With the usual accompaniment of bustle and excitement, the party of twentyfour set off for Beltana on
the 12th of May. Time was
limited so we made a quick
trip through to
Bellana
Station, where ,>e stayed in
great comfcrt in the shearers' quarters. The next four
days were filled with hard
work under the bright warm
sun of the inland, so that
the cairn would be complete
for the unveiling on the
appointed day. The constructIOn work was under
the direction of the Rev.
P. H. R. Lockett of the S.A
Council of the AI.M., and
the cairn was unveiled by
our Leader, Mr. G. C. Robertson, during a short service
conducted by Mr. Lockett
and the Rev. I. N. Whyte,
from the Mitchell Memorial
Church, Goodwood.
Our link with the pioneers
of the past being completed,
we made our way in the
~ruck into the heart of the
nearby
Flinders
Ranges,
where we were to enjoy
strenuous activity and even
a little hardship. Our aim
was to hike south from the
Angorichina Hostel to Wilpena Pound, a distance of
about thirty miles, and then
to spend some time in the
Pound itself. The truck left
the party near the Hostel
and was then taken to Wilpena to wait for the hikers.
Maps of the country with
sufficient detail for accurate
navigation are not available,
and due to the dryness of
the season most of the creeks
were without water. Both
of these factors turned what
should have been a pleasant
two and a half day hike into
a long, dry struggle.
A
greater distance had to be
covered because the direct
route was missed several
t mes and the only available
NOlter on the way was found

at a disused homestead . I and some are oc:cupied onl
Ho\\e,er, in spite of VO\lS b small detachments.
to the contrar, the part
A block, next door, has
\\ as still in high spirits, and almost \ anished. S Block,
ph sical ailments '\ere quick- as the ne\\est, is being rely cured with good food and tained, but the rest of the
water and a long night's Cadet Brigade had to find
sleep. Three more days \I ere quarters at Scouts Hall and
spent at VVilpena, the Pound Site 17 at Se mour.
"as thoroughl) e plored and
College shared B Block
St.
ar 's Peak (3900 feet) \I ith our old friends ane
was climbed.
sparring partners, Geelong
Throughout the" hole triP Grammar, and two smaller
the spirit of the party "as unit~,
'iliiamsto\ln High
very good and the constant and
Geelong
T echnical
finding of ne\, experiences School.
kept e er one alert. A sense
The association was most
of achievement was gained happ . This ear the "eather
from the three aspects of \las not kind at first but it
the enterprise, and it is to picked up after a couple of
be hoped that the acth ities da s and the 'forest warfare'
of the E ploratlOn Societ)' training 'vent ahead.
"ill continuE' at ths high
it was II1tended that "VE::rstandard
one, including the newest
recruits, spend at least one
'
.
night 111 the field under
HELP WANTED Bi ouac conditions, but
the hea
soaking the ground
The ccmpilers of the recei ed made it ad isable
Centenary Histol') sadl con- to modify this for the
fess to se eral errors of younger boys. Instead they
detail and thank those who made camp and ate in the
have pointed them out. As open for the 24 hour period,
it is hoped shortly to issue but marched in to sleep.
a definitive list of corriThe Seniors went through
genda, readers who have a ery realistic patrol exerdetected other inaccuracies cise consisting of (I) a simuare asked to send a note of lated 'parachute drop' deep
them to Mr. B. R. Keith at in enemy country, (2) the
the College.
location and reconnaissance
- -----of a mountain 'heavy water'
Mr. J. McRae has sent in installation and (3) withsome additional information drawal for 'helicopter' e ;JCUon the staff in Dr. Morri- ation.
son's later years.
Enemy were provided by
Mr. K. Field points out C.M.F. units. The Cofle~e
that there were three music patrols performed ~e~y cre~lttours of Tasman ia, not two, ably. Other activities :nand that each party com- cluded range practices, 111prised over sixty boys.
clu~lI1g Owen Gun for more
The great Francis Ormond, ?el1lor members, map readbenefactor of St. George's II1g courses and mll10r tacChurch and Ormond College, t'
should be recorded as the IC~he Guard and the Drill
Hon . Francis Ormond .
PI a t oon s h owe d up very we II
I
S!r Arthur Coles has been r and were selected to reCha irman of the College pres!O'nt our Cadet BattaPon,
Counc il since J939, as im- the 22"d, at the annual
plied on page 58, the dote competitions
at
Sc:otch
given on page 127 being College.
incorrect.
This year this took place
On the list of Assistant on Saturda}, 30th Septemb:?r,
Masters, Messrs. M. J. H. and College provided teams
Roland and G. W. Y::Jung in Signals, Mortars, M.M.G.
should be marked as Old and, of course, the Guard
Collegians.
and the Drill Platoon. The
------results were very pleasing.
Names omitted from Re- For the second year the 3rd
gister: J. R. Anderson, G. Mortar team won, this time
C. M~Gregor, D. H. Millikan, commanded by Sgt. D. G.
V. 0 Farrell, D. R. St. Joh,... Gardner. The drill platoon,
. . ~rrections ~re needed to commanded by the School
:nltlals or spelling of names Captain, Cu /o G. Gregg,
In cert.all1 cases . <Corrected came second to Scotch, while
form 9 ,v",n here). - Rupert the guard commanded by
Bartold, Thorold Bartold, L. Cu /o D. 'Berney and Sgt.
G. Bengtstrom, E. L. Mac- B Singer came third to
Leod, Stuart S. Robertson, F. S~otch and De La Salle.
G. Stones, A L. Wettenhall.
Scotch had a most successAn:endment also is neces- ful dn" winning the agg resary 111 the personal records gate trophy very comfortof:- A J. McAdam, Dunc~n abiy.
McDonell, J. H. McKenZie,
T he most gratifying asE. C. McLean, R. P. McLean,
S. W . Robertson.
peet of this type of competiSome of these changes tion is the way the various
involve adjustment of the groups work togethe r as a
same names in other lists, tearr., turning out ilt all
for example, teams or pre- so rts of odd moments in
their own spare time, and
f t
ec s.
backing their own cadet
leade rs until they reach a
THE CADET UNIT ve ry high standa rd of effiThe Cadet Unit spent nine ciency. A year in the guard
busy days during August in or drill platoon leaves an
carPp at 'B' Block, Pucka- unmistakeable brand. on a
cadet: he shows the briskness
punya I.
f'd
f
Great changes a re coming and con I ence ~ .01 man
over the old camp, some who is ,9ood a t hi S Job and
blocks arf' being abandoned knows It.
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DRAMA CLUB
"CAESAR'S
FRIEND"
Ge rtrud e Pra tt H.lII ,
Morongo
August 11 t h .lnd 12th, 1961
Morongo and the College
combined again thi s year to
present "Caesar's Friend,"
a religious pia abou t the
struggle for the Iife of
Christ. Without departing
from the serious nature of
their subjects, the authors
succeeded in making this a
thrilling drama of conflict
and intrigue, modern in ItS
approach and exciting to its
audiences.

I

Cha.rac.te:risations were clear
cut, II1dlvldual performances
were good and cro""d scenes
were lively and enthusiastic;
the standard of acting may
not ha e been professional,
but it was highly satisfyi ng .
Mr. W ebb designed, and
College boys helped to construct scenery which suggested the settings attracliveIy, and the costumes were
colourful and gay.
The
dialogue flowed and climaxes
were pointed: this was a
smooth production of which
Mr.
icolson, the producer,
and Mr. Hemmens, his olSsistant, might well be proud.
Old Scholars of the two
schools Parents and Friends
who 'fearful' of a too
amateurish
performance,
hOI e failed to sur>port the
Drama Club, sho~ld check
with those who have shown
W
more courage.
e are confident that they will ~e urged
to attend next year s offe ring.

THE HOUSE OF
GUILDS
For more than a quarte r
of the Geelong College Century the House of Guitds
has held an important place
in the life of the :;chool. Its
beginnings were reCJarded
very much as an experiment
and, to the c redi t of all who
have had a share in its
development, the experiment
succeeded beyond o riginal
expecta tions. Whereas the
school wo rki ng day is geared to fo rmal education in
the basic uni forn I st udies
and skil ls, the Ho use of
Guilds was desig ned to provide an opportunity unde r
info rma l
conditions
fo r
leisure education. He re, as
far as is practicable, each
boy pursues the inte rest o f
his ow n choice and may
easily be, at anyone time,
the only person so occ upied
Not many realize th at one
of th e adva ntag es of th e
Ho use of Guilds is its location outside th e Coliege
perimete r, where a boy, for
any reason o' ai l, seek in g a
change of scene, can put behind him the day's surround ings and ente r, as it we re,
another woriJ. The filc t t hilt
the Ho use o f Guilds is run
very la rge ly by boys Ih em -

se lves IS an important advan tag e.
Eac h o f e leve n
rooms is se t aS ide for a particular ac ti ity and is eq u Ipped with a rack o f sUltCl ble
tool s. A se ni or boy re ,po n ·
sibl e to the W a rd en is in
charge of caLh room fo r its
e ffici e nt co nduct and to see
that the work, espec ially of
begi nn ers, is properly done,
and that the gear is maintained fit for use. Those in
charge o f each of these
Guilds meet regularly toget he r as the Ho use of
Guilds Co unci l to di scuss
o rganisation and administra tion und er the chairmanship
o f the Sub-warden, who is
a se nior boy with the s tatus
of prefec t within the ho use.
Under thiS ar ra ng eme nt a
truer picture of the needs of
members is p resented, a nd
the meet ,nq o f th e needs is
more trul y II1terpre ted in
terms of the boy; themse lves.
Hereby, not Craftsmanship
alone, but a sense of re spo nsibility towa rds one's fe l
s
IS cultivated, and let i
.
said that many who w a
o rd ina rily be lost in the
crowd have had their chance
to ma ke a co nspicuous contribution to College life of
the past and the prese nt and
fo r the future a lso, through
se rvices given a t th e Ho use
of Guilds.
The nature of the activit ies varies periodica Il y as
"crazes" take ove r and o ne
success in a particular ven ture leads to o thers. Sometimes, as a res ult of this,
entirely new ideas are put
into circulation, not because
they are imposed from above,
bu t beca use they are introduced by members th emselves. It is for this ve ry
reason that they flour ish and
by this means the range of
activities has grown through
the yea rs, and the field of
influence b roadened.
,
There is no p lace fo r I e
idler o r was te r, but, for those
who wou ld improve the
lei sure hours with creative
endeavo ur, first cla ss facili Here,
ties are avai labl e.
Craftsman ship of a h ig h
standard is th e ideal se t
before a ll who profit from
th e
uniqu e
oppo rtuniti es
presented.
T here is a place a t the
House of Guilds fo r every
Geelong CQllegi<ln fr om th e
age of ten and upwards to
find in anyone o f its two
dozen activities, a chance to
do well fo r himse lf and to
se rve hi s community a t t he
sa me tim e. Every boy should,
a t so me stage in hi s College
ca ree r, make time to become a member and have to
his credit so me wel l-made
a rti c le from his ow n hand .
Craftsmanship is one of
the ancient traditi o ns of
mankind .
Old Co llegians
have, through th e Ho use of
Gui lds, built it into the fabric
of Geelong Co llege. It is
th e respo nsibi Iity 0 f presen t
a nd futur e Co llegia ns to ensure th e continuity, broaden
th e fi e ld o f influ ence, and
rai se th e standard o f a ll ain ment eve n hiCJh e r.

